
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tlîe St. John Sul-
phite Pulp Co., flie local representatives
of wbichi are Messrs. M. F. Mooney and
p. Grosset, will commence work at once
on the propowed ptilp mili ai Mispec,
about 6 miles froin this ciiy. Buildings
wiîll be of brick, and suffisently laîrge for
daily c4ipadity ofsixty tons ofpiîlp. Most
of flie îachînery requircd %ill be pur-
chased in Canada, the digesters and filuer-
ing plant have already been contracted for.

LONDON, ONT.- Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Edîîcation, wvas in flic ciîy last
week for the purpose of inspedîing the
available sites for the proposed Noîmal
school. As sono as a location is decidcd
upon, tenders wvill be invitcd and the work
proceeded ,ith.-The city engineer bas
been rcquested t0 submit t0 council an
estîmate of ibe cost of a permanent break-
water ai West London. -lt is proposed to
issue dehentures for $i6,ooo for building
new si hnnl.-Tendeis are wvanted by
30111 insi. for brick residence on Elmwood
atenuîi ; Mt~ Bride & Farnicombe, archi-
tecis.

1- ORT WItLLIAM, ONT.-Steps are beîng
taken to secure, if passible, the erection
of a hospit.-l.-.Mýr 'John G-tut, C. E.-, w lo
has charge of the proposed wateruvorks
system, recommends tit a wvater tower
be placed near tue centre of the town.
The cost of this was not considered in the
original estiniate, and a vote of fie rate-
payers may be taken on a by.laiv t0 pro.
vide $45,000. rescindirig t he prescrnt by-
law, and making the rate of interest 41'
instead of 5~%. The lime for receiving
tenders bas been extended until Friday,
April i5th.-Simpson & Ellîs, architects,
Toronto, have been instructed to prepare
plans for -a row of houses for Jos. G.
King, to be erected here.

HAMILTON, CNT.-The council bas
decided ta advertise for tenders foir a new
steam road roller, and also for repairing
the old one.-The ratepayers of school
section No. 8, Barion, huve decided ta
purchase a site on Terauley streel and
erect thereon a two-roomn schionl. -Build
ing permits have been granted as belov
Geo Milis, brick addition ta B. Green-
ing Ço.'s wire factoty, cost $1,ooo ; E.
B. Pattersnn, four brick houses for J. Page,
cost $3,ooo; Larkini and McCrady, four
two story brick dwvelIings on Wentwortb
Street, cost $7,000; W. W. LaChance,
:îrchiîect, twvo stary brick dwelling on
Herkimer street for Jos. Kemp, cost
$2,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-B. NICCarey, grocer,
has leased ibe Central hotel and wlvI
mnake extensive alterations thereto.-Çon-
tracts wvill be let ilsis week, by Atîh-ir
Ellis, arLii.îeç, for building an addition
ta a residence on Gare Street.-Tenders
have been in%. èted for an elevatoi for tht
general hospial.-It is rtimored that the
Minisier of Militia is considering the
eiection of a nev: barracks on the Royal
MilitaryColtege grounds.-The Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. will ask the City for a
bonus of $Soooo ta assisi tbemi in en-
largîng their works liere-The question
of sireet pauvements is being considercd.-
W. Newlands, arcbîtect, lias prepared
plans for alterations to four stores on
Princess sireet.-Henry P. Smith, archi-
tect, wants tenders by April 2nd for two
dwelling bouses on University avenue.

WI.NNIPEG, MAN.-T. L. Morron,' M
P. P., will erect a warcbouse ai Glenella,
and anotber at Valley river, on tbe
Dauphin Railway.-It is reported tbat the
Molsons Bank have purchased praperty,
corner Main and McDermott streets, and
will erect a five story block therer'n.-A
new building will be erected opposite the
C. P. R. telegrapb office.-Engineers of
the C.P.R. are preparing plans for tiwclve
new stations to be crected ibis year in
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.
The larges: one will be ait Calgary, 29 by
65 feet, frame, on stone foundation.

Sînaller stations uvîli be built at Sinta-
loina, Altona, \Vinkler, La Rîviere, Raîli.
wvelI, Elva, Ilipestone, Reston, Ilierson,
Maple Creck and Dinorwic.-Contracts
bave not been awarded as yet for the ai-
terations t0 the Richîardson building for
the B3ank of Hamilton. D. B. L)ick,
Toronto, arclîîîect.

QuEnnc, Qurt.-Improveiients will be
made ta tbe Garrison Club, at a cost of
$îo,ooo.-E. M. Talbot, architect, is pre-
paring plans for a new building, three
stories, 8o by 36 feet, to be erectcd on
the site of tbe Maison Blanche. Same
arcbitect is pieparing plans for tbe en-
largement of a store for Thos. Dallaire,ai Si. Marie Beauce, also for a residence
for ]os. 13eheron, on Si. Valier sireet,
and for a city ball and fire station aI
Liinoulou.- D. Quellet, architect, bas pie-
pared plans for a considerable addition t0
tbe Hotel Dieu, work on wbicli will
sbortly be commenced.-At tbe last meet-
ing of the Finance Committee, it was de-
cîded 10 dispose of flie corporaition pro-
perty on St. Louis Street, the pîîrcbaser
to erect buildings thereon witbin ane year
t0 cost nat less than 535,00.-Tenders
ivill bc invited for the purchase of city
debentures.-P. T. Legare, secretary Que-
bec Exposition Co., will receive tenders
up ta Tbursday, April 7th, for the con-
struction of sbeep firrns, pig pens, borEe
stables and other bîîildings.-The city
wvants tenders for iron casting, lead pipe,
cement, drain pipes, etc.- David Ouîlýet,
arcbitect, is preparing plans for in terior
der.oration of St. Tite church at Charle-
voix.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. J. R. Booth states
that work wili sbortly be commenced on
the new clepot and car shops ao be built
in Ottawa East for tbe Canada Atlantic
Railway.-At a congregational meeti ngbeld in Knox cburcb last week, il uvas de-
cide 'd ta place a new roof on flie building
and remnodel flie interior, flie wvallN and
ceiling of basement ta be of nieîallic sheet-
îng ; estimated cosi, S4,S0.-The Hull
Ltimber Co. will not rebîîîld their satw
mili, as recently repored.-It is sumored
that a well-known lintel-keeper bas pur-
chase I propert% aI the corner of Rideau
and Nicholas Street on wvhicb ta build a
large botel. The St. Jean Baptiste Society
aire saîd t0 bave purchased properîy on the
opposite corner on which ta erect a newv
building during tlic comîng suntimer, four
smaries, of brick, witb granite points,
and t0 cosî 530,000. The lower flat wîll
consist of stores and flic second flat of a
hall for tlie society.-W. J. Conroy, of
Deschenes, and A. McLaren, of Bucking-
ham, are furming a -.omp.iny la piirchase
one of tbe Bronsons and WVeston Lumber
Co.'s milîs, with the iniention of puttins in
miachînery for the manufacture of harvest-
ing implements. - Building permîts bave
been granted as follouvs :E. Derenzy,
Florence street, bîick veneer residence,
cost $i,500; Geo. Tomlinsan, Waverly
sîreet, brick resîdence, cost $2,400o; WV.
A. Hamilton, McLaren strect, brick yen-
eer residence, cosi $1,2oo.-The pros-
pectus of the di Union Canadienne," cf
Ottawa, has been issued. The purpose of
ibis organîzation is ta erect a building for
the Frencb Canadian societies of tbe ciîy.
t wvill be îhree stories, 66 by 140 feet, and

will cOst $55,000. Plans foi the sanie
bave been prepared. - The Canadian
Electric W~ater P>awer Ca., capital $1oo,.
ooo, is applying for incorporation, ta es-
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tablish wvaterworks and manufacture elec-
trical macbinery. Hon. John lHaggart,
A. Charlevoix, R. G. Code, and others, are
interesed.-It is announced that plans
are being prepared by the Public Works
Departnient for a geologkcal nitiseum 10
be built opposite i le printir.g bureau.-St.
1>atrick's Literary and Sc;entiflc Society
will take steps in tbe near future ta erect
permanent quarters. - G. M. Bayley,
archîtect, bas invited tenders for a resi-
dence on Gîlmour street and for altera-
lions and additions t0 Bell street Metbod-
ist churc.-Dr. J. D. Courney bas pur.
cliased Mr. Murphy's residence, corner
Lisgar and Metcalfe streets, and will make
imnpiovetrents.- The Scbool Board of
Ottawa East have decided ta postpone tbe
erection of new schoofs tintil next year.-
The itemi Of $4,500 for a fire station in St.
George's ward bas been struck out of the
City esîinates.-Tlîe Public Scbool Board
bas decided 10 reduce ils estimates, and
wilI only ask for $qo,ooo for new scbools.-
J. O'Gara bas prepared plans for a resi-
dence for A. G reenfleld, Ottawa East.-
Mr. G. E. N. Slinger conteinplates build-
ing an addition ta bis hotel, to accommio-
date 6o guesls.-D. T. Masson, Chairman
Fîre and Lîgbt Commîîîee, will receive
tenders e.ntil April 8th for combined gas
and electrîcial fixtures for NO. 2 fire
station.

MONTREAL, QUE-J. Alcide Chausse,
architect, is preparing plans for one resi-
dence and six dwellings to be erected an
DeLorimer ave, for Mr. C. Bourdon, and
an office building for bimself tîobe erected
aI corner Sbaw and St. Catberine streets.
-The comrpetition for plans for new
cburcb buildings for the parishioners of
St. jean Baptiste, ta repl.ice those de-
stroyed by fire in jantiary la'st, closes on
April 251h. Twventy architectural firms
are said ta bave decided ta submît plans.
The cosi of tbe churcb, sacristy and pres-
bytery is not t0 exceed $14o,ooo. Tht
buildings w11l be of Montreal limestone,
fire-proof construction, witb seating Capa-
cityfor i,800 persons.-Jos. Perrault,arcbi-
tect, has submitted to the Road Coin-
mittee ol the City Council plans for lower-
ing the grade of Cote des Neiges bill, ai
an estimaîed cost of $i5.000 Mr. St.
George, cîîy surveyor, bas also subinitted
ta the saine commîtîee estimates and
plans for tbe protection of tbe cîty
in connection wvith tbe p!oposed new
barbor inîprovements. The delaîls and
estîmates of co.î are as follows :Widen-
ing Conimissioners Street, $53,500; maca-
damizing street, $40,000o; raîsing prescrnt
wbarves, $50,ooo j reveiment walls, $15 5,-
730, ramnps (macadamized tt Queen, Mc-
Gili and Victor streets;, $19,126 , ramp
from gales-complele, $39j,ooo,, C.P.R. de-
scent (eartbwork embankment), $i,soo ;
filling in deep water, 6oo.ooo cubic yards,
S6,ooo ; wvharf frontage, $S7,141
alterations :o Victoria pier, $7,000 ; en-
gineering and contingencies, $i 5,000.
Total, 5448,598.-Tenders are :nvited
until Aprîl 4th for the construction of
drains îbrougbout the City. Specifications
at the office of P. W. St. George, City sur-
veyor.-Tbe Road Committce bas recom-
mended to the government tbe adoption
of a plan preparcd by Francis Lapoînte,
architect, for the proposed bridge across
the Lachine canal ai Atwater avenue.-
The Monîreal Street Railway Co. have
invîîed tenders for building stone founda-
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